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Ha, moot rviat it.
LlgHtla X'l.itare. litfiii-Otul-n Co.
Best Jf OUanlng of garment. Twin

City Dye Wnrkt, iff! South Fifteenth.
1880 Katlonai XAtm Insuranc. Oo 1910
Charles K, Ady, citneral Agent, Omaha.
Bsry Dollar riacea with the Nebraska

Saving and Loan Ass'n helps to earn an-

other. MX-- ' per- - cent per annum credited
semi-annuall- y. 100 Board of Trade Bldg.

Tedaral Orand Jar? at Lincoln A term
of the federal grand Jury has been called
for May 21 at Lincoln to look Into four or
fle cases. relating ,ftj the violation of the
postal laws and Belling liquor without first
paying the government special tax.

Board X&tfpsct. Parka The members of
the iark board will be present at the open-
ing of the Miller Park Kolf links for the
season Saturday" afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
uim win inter proceed to me rtoa ana uun
club to view the progress 0f beautlflcatlon,

. In .which the I'errk board will assist as far
as possible,' being-I- --control of the lake.

Tsdsral Officials Oo to Lincoln United
States .Marshal W. P. Warner and Circuit
Clerk" George Thummcl went to Lincoln
Wednesday morning to attend the hearing
In the matter of the application for an in-

junction In the United States circuit court
there to restrain about 150 of the employes

' of the Burlington shops at Havelock from
seeking to Interfere with .the work of the
shops by going out on a strike.

Slsttng-ulshs-d Hesrro Visitors a dis-
tinguished party of negro men and women
arrived In Omaha Tuesday evening on the
Overland Limited. The party was made up
of Captain Charles Young of Company 1,
Ninth cavalry, ."and wife; Rev. Beorel
Treolle, chaplain of the Ninth, and wife,
and Mrs. T. T. Henry of Oakland, Cal.,
who Is an aunt of Mrs. Young. Captain
Young Is a graduate of West Point. The
captain and- - the chaplain are stationed at
Fort D. A;.' Rusaell, Wyo. Mrs. Henry
stopped off in Omaha to be the guest or
Mrs. John Grant Pegg for a few days. She
Is leader among the colored club women of
California and will be tendered a reception
this evening at the home of Mrs. Pegg, 4308
Patrick avenue. The rest of the party pro-reed- ed

to In MJo lg:an lalies for ft Vacation'

Crusade Against
Auto Speeders

Campaign is . Continued and F. J.
Knott ia lined $25 and

,:, Costs.

The crusade against fast automobile driv-
ing was continued in Judge Crawford's
court Wednesday morning when F. J.
Knott. 204 South Nineteenth street, was
fined $26 and costs.

Officer Regleman testified that he had
taken after Knott on West Farnam street
and found that be was going over thirty
miles ao hour. After a long chase by the
motorcycle he was overhauled.

In police court Knott did not deny ha
was driving fast, but his excuse was that
he did not know what the speed limit was
In the outlying districts.

WILL OF J. S. COLLINS FILED

Property to. Extent of $100,000 Left
to filer" 'and .Nephews

by Pioneer.

will of the late John 8. Collins has
.been filed for probate In the Douglas
county court. The estate Is valued at $100,-00- 0

and Is divided among his eight nephews
and nieces. John Morrison and John W.
Collins are named as executors.
' The beneficiaries are Nettle Collins
Gates. John W. Collins, Ell H. Collins, Re-
becca A. Collins, Hattle E. Collins, Nettie
Collins, Anna Collins A I cock and Byron
Collins, each of whom will receive JS.000,

the residua- to be divided equally among
the six first named.

ICehraaka Clothing; t o. Announces
1 most wonderful shirt sale Saturday for
men. Note our Friday ad.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ei?nt Men Bound Over on Assault
Charge.

STATE HAS MUCH EVIDENCE

Coantr Attorney Declares Important
Witnesses liar Been Allowed

to Uet Out of State
tlean-- l p Orders.

Joe Kraljcek, Joseph Vendra, William
Sedlucek, Wlllard Stanley, Joe Drahos.
Anton Korlnek, Thomas Cauley ani Mike-- !

Slager were bound over to the district
court by Judge James Callanan of South
Omaha Tuesday afternoon under 11,500

bonds each, being charged with criminal
assault.'

It was found necessary to change the
complaint when Attorney James English
learned that the real name of the Injured
girl was Ida Mikkelsen, instead of Edith
Mlchaelsen, aa lie had supposed up to that
time. This caused some objection on the
part of H. B. Fleharty, council for the de-

fense, but it was permitted by the court.
The evidence submitted to the police

court was much stronger than had been
supposed, although a number of the wit-
nesses for the prosecution testified unwill-
ingly. Most noticeable of these was Albert
Slager, who admitted having been one of
the party, and to have helped carry the
beer. He tiled to establish the. fact that
he was too drunk to know anything about
the case, but he remembered that all tho
party In the court room had been at the
scene. Reluctantly at the end he declared
that he had been an eye witness to the
asraults.

Albert Slager was placed under 1200 bonds
as a witness. He was apparently the more
unwilling to testify because he Is a brother
to one of the defendants, Mike Slager.

The state claims to have much more evi-

dence than has been produced at the pre-
liminary trial.

Joe Vondra ''and Albert Slager secured
bonds and ' have been released until the
court demands their presence.

County"Attorher"'Engltsh appeared con
siderably irritated at What he declared was
lack of Interest on the part of the police
department of South Omaha. He Raid he
was surprised that certain lmpottant wit-
nesses had been allowed to get out of the
city.

Perlna Orders Clean In,
Chris Perlna, the new sanitary Inspector,

has announced an active policy, now that
his appointment has been confirmed and
he expects to begin by serving notices for
a general cleaning up of the alleys and
back yards of the city. He said that the
notices would permit the residents three
days ' In which to comply, then if their
premises were not cleaned he would at
once order their arrest for violating the
city ordinances. He held the position that
much of the summer season diseases, In-

cluding diphtheria and scarlet fever come
from poor sanitation, and for" this reason
will take active measures that no blame
will rest on him for not being active in
his office. He said it was not necvtisary
for people to wait until he served notice on
them, (but that he hoped they would take
the hint and clean up.

II. E. Dllly Arrested.
H. E. Dilly was arrested Tuesday by

Officer Sheehan for Creston, Ia. It la
charged that Dilly committed an assault
with Intent to wound a man of that city.
Dilly has Just been released from the
county Jail where he was sont on a charge
of petit larceny from South Omaha. Im-
mediately upon his release he was re-

arrested for the Iowa authorities.
Masxle City Gossip.

Dr. C. E. Sapp has returned from a two
weeks' visit to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mader, 614 North Twenty-si-

xth street, report the birth of a son.
The South Omaha bowlers expect to or-

ganize a summer league Thursday evening,
Samuel Percell, an automobile driver, was

arrested by Officer Kroeger for exceeding
the speed limit.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shrlgley entertained
In honor of C. C Clifton's birthday Mon-
day evening.

William Ilarton, alias Hobson, was ar-
rested last night on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons.
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bwbl PoroskaU. Refuse raUUtut
A unioa luit which fit without bunching

al the want, or pulling opea between the
bultons, m a comfort to the wester.

Porotknil Union Suits are thai sod more
elu.'. yield to every movement, fit

everywhete and kind nowhere. The opea
texture lets your body breathe and evaporate
' pctipvsuoa, roroikiut two

suit do the si
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New Ritual for
Modern Woodmen

Large Number of Delegates Expected
from Nebraska and

Iowa.

About 5.000 people will swarm
Into Omaha to attend the district ceremony
of the Modern Woodman of America
Thursday evening at the Auditorium, ac-
cording to local officials of the order. The
occasion of the gathering Is an exemplifi-
cation of the new ritual, which has been
planned for some months. This ceremony
Is the second one of Its kind the order
has had In twenty-fou- r years and Is con-

sidered a most solemn event.
According to arrangements there will

be 200 uniformed men In the actual per
formance of the ritual. Communications
have been received at the local headquar-
ters Indicating that Plattsmouth will send
a full team of twenty men, besides a large
delegation. Council Bluffs Is to send a
delegation of several hundred persons, and
Fremont, Blair, Kennard and a score of
other towns in Nebraska and Iowa like-
wise will be represented by hundreds of
members. .

W. R. Talbot, head consul of the order,
will be present. J. O. Davis, the national
lecturer of the order, living In California,
is also expected to take part in the cere-
mony and deliver an address. Among
other distinguished attendants will be E. E.
Kestcr, late depufy, and Editor Van Galder
of the Modern ) Woodman, the society
Journal.

A unique feature of the Thursday even-
ing program is to be a stereoptlcon view
entertainment, with views depicting scenes
about the Modern Woodman of America
sanatarlum at Colorado Springs..

Business Lively
for Pickpockets'

Light Fingered Gentry Make Two
More Good Touches '

Tuesday. '

"Mysterious Mike," tne gentlemanly
pickpocket who makes a specialty of
touching people who ride on street cars,
had a good day again Tuesday.' Two
touches are reported which netted mm
quite a rum.

Peter Peterson, 3193 Fowler avenue, was
relieved of his wallet containing 145 while
riding on a Twenty-fourt- h street car near
Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming streets.

N. M. Howard, an employe of the Omaha
Water company, has reported to the police
that he was robbed of a diamond stud,
size 1 carats, while riding on a Farnam
street car about 3 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon.

The police have the dragnet out for all
suspicious characters, and while many
have been arreBted reports of robberies
continue to come in.

GRETCHEN DORRANCE LIVES

Little Girl Caught by Flames Sud-
denly Grows Worse, Bot Physl-cla- ns

'ow Have Hopes for Life.

Little Gretchen Dorrance, the
daughter of William Dorranoe, who nearly
lost her life In the fire that occurred at the
Dorrance home, 2780 Central boulevard,
Monday evening, was at the verge of death
Wednesday morning. The child suffered a
sudden change for the worse In her illness
following her unconsciousness from the
fumes of smoke and for- several hours the
little girl's life was dispaired of. ' Phy-
sicians finally revived the child and re-
ported she probably would recover fully
from her experience.

A Life Sentenre
of suffering with' throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and 11.00. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

FOR BOYS

piece

FOR E0YS
50c

CIIJ COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Assistant is Given "Doc" Breed for
Inspecting Slaughter Houses.

VIADUCT MATIER TO COMMITTEE

Conurll Instrnets City Clerk Holler
to Kind Oat What Is

Done In Forty Other
CI Ips.

"Doc" Charles 8. Rreed, recently ap-
pointed assistant city veterinarian and
slaughter house inspector was voted an
assistant by the city council last even-
ing. It had been Indicated to the coun-
cil that the assistant veterinarian would
be forced to resign, were his request for an
assistant not granted. The new function-
ary shall have a salary of t0 a month.

The only hitch that arose In considera-
tion of the request was the question,
whether it Involved the creation of new
office, In which case an ordinance would
be required. The council In the end de-

cided that an assistant to an assistant
properly was merely un employe and not
an official, and that therefor, tho council
could act without framing an ordinance.

City Clerk Butler received quite a task,
when the council, upon a resolution from
Councilman lierka, ordered him to gather
data from forty cities to be used In con-
sideration of the petition from the Omaha
Klectrlo Light and Power company, for an
ordinance. Mr. llcrka's resolution recom-
mended that the clerk write to the forty
cltit'S, asking Information relating to theli
terms with the electric light companies,
where the latter weie not under municipal
control.

The council referred to the committee of
the whole the task of forcing the rail-
roads owning tho viaducts at Sixteenth
street south of Leavenworth street and at
Nineteenth and Mason streets, to Improve
and rebuild them respectively.

Will I'nr Llaht Company.
The committee of tho whole was alBO

empowered to proceed in arranging to pay
the Omaha Electric Light and Power com-
pany, for the maintenance of four lights,
which since August 1903, have been used
without cost to the city. This action was
In response to the threat from tho com-
pany that the lights would be discontinued
and an effort made to collect for back light
charges, if an agreement were lot reached
by June 1, 1910. The lights in question
are located at Seventh and Marcy, Sev-

enth and Mason, under the Thirteenth
street, viaduct and at Twentieth street and
the Union Pacific railroad tracks.

Council unanimously accepted the re-
quest from the Grand Army of the

to take part In the Memorial Day
parade and attend the Grand Army of the
Republic services in the Auditorium on that
day, May 30. It was also moved to donate
$25 to the Gettysburg Circle of the Grand
Army of the Republic, for celebration pur-
poses on Memorial Day.

A communication from an architect deal-
ing satirically with the proposed ordinance,
regulating the height of buildings, caused
considerable mirth In the meeting. The
architect respectfully recommended that
the minimum height of buildings hereafter
be fixed at one story.

AYLESWORTH 0N SUFFRAGE

Finds Woman at Meeting; Who Takes
Opposite View of Question

Froirt Him.

Both sides of. ha ,syfrge question were
represented Tuosday,.,afternoon when Dr.
Barton O. Ayleswort,h, lecturer and organ-
izer for the National American Woman
Suffrage association, spoke at the Young
Women's Christian association under the
auspices of the Omaha Woman's Christian
Temperance union. Dr. Aylesworth, whose
lecture was on "Woman and the Ballot In
Colorado," was the chief speaker, but he
was not the first to express himself. Mrs.
H. J. Klrschsteln had the first opportunity,
as she led the meeting in the singing of
the opening hymn and made this a chance
to declare that she was not a suffragist,
though Indeed she was open to conviction.

Before taking up the subject of the west-
ern woman and her vote, Dr. Aylesworth
gave a few pictures of the recent strike of
the shirtwaist girls of New York. In these
pictures he paid tribute to Mrs. O. H. P.
Belmont, whose support was instrumental
In bringing victory to the strikers, and also
to Miss Anna Morgan, who encouraged the
strikers to stand out for the last conces-
sion, recognition of their union. He em-
phasized the glimpse this strike offered of
the splendid way In which the young
women of weath exemplified In their as-

sistance to the girl tollers the true mean-
ing of democracy.

It Is planned to have Dr. Aylesworth ad-

dress other meetings In Omaha this week,
but aside from his address before the Cen-

tral Labor union Friday evening definite
arrangements have not yet been made.

Mrs. I. S. Leavltt. vice president of the
Omaha Woman's Christian Temperance
union, introduced Dr. Aylesworth.

STOOKEY'RETURNS FROM EAST

President of IleUevue aays He Finds
Eastern People Look with

Favor on this Section.
"The east feels right toward Bellevue

college and Omaha as the seat of a great
western Institution of learning," declared
President Stookey on his return from a
Journey to the eastern states. "I was as-
sured time and again of the confidence that
the east feels In the country which centers
about our western metropolis. They have,
too, an. appreciation of the great oppor-
tunity for the college in this field and are
willing to in helping the devel-
opment of the school.

"But at the same time I feci most sin-
cerely," said Dr. Stookey, "that the local
Interest and initiative will be the measure
of such and practical help."

Dr. Stookey'a Journey was not without
material fruits, either.

"The trustees were happy to receive a
substantial addition to the current funds
of the college," he added, "although this
Is not the time of year to canvass for
funds.

"The college needs about JiS.000 more
than has thus far been pledged to cancel
all obligations."

WOMEN IN MISSIONARY WORK

Women of Methodist Churches Con-du- ct

Successful t'amiialitn to
Increase Blcuiberahlp.

In the campaign which the foreign mis-
sionary societies of the Methodist Eplsco-pa- l

churches have been waging for new
members, which closed with a luncheon at
the Hanscom Park church Tuesduy, iss
new members were gained. A large part
of these new workers and those who gained
their Interest were represented at the ban-
quet, 1 attending.

The affair was a most notable event,
the enthusiasm which had gained the new
members lending Its Influence and talks
by Dr. Stephens, a missionary to India,
and Mrs. Lawrence of Persia, added new
fuel. The Walnut Hill church was the
guest of the other churches, the thirteen
original members having obtained thirty-thre- e

new one. At McCabe church an en-
tirely new was foniird, Mrs
I. B. Leavltt and Mrs. V. W. StullarU acl-- a

ui tanners.

Music
May Festival al the UrnndeN.

The first concert of the Omsha Mar
Music Festival of 1310 was given last nleht
at the Brnndels theater. It was practically
the curtain raiser of the festival, as the
Mil ncapolls symphony orchestra and Mr.
Obtrhoffer will not miike their bow until
this afternoon.

As a curtnln raiser and without the
It offered a very Interesting pro-

gram of choral und solo numbers.
The chorus, consisting of between seventy

and elshty voices, gave a good account
of Itself and showed plainly the hard work
which the members had done under the
direction of Mr. J. II. Slmms. who made
his first appearance as conductor of the
society. Incidentally, the sopranos and con-tialt-

added much to the goneral appear-
ance by the red rose and green leafed stem
carelessly laid ngalnst the whlth back-
ground of each gown.

In the "Hymn to Music," a most ap-
propriate opening number, a choral odu.
with music by the late lamented Dudloy
Buck, the chorus sang with firmness and
precision, obeyed cnrcfully the bnton of
Mr. Slmmr, who left nothing unsure, and
save a very welcome presentation of the
music. This was also true In tho "Hunting
fong" of Mendelssohn, and In the "Land-sighting.- "

by Grirg, Mr. lUverstock offer-
ing a nice bit of singing in the barltono
solo Incidental to the Inst named number.
In each number there seemed to be a very
well balanced choral effect, even where the
parts divided. Mr. Himms tecelved a huge
bunch of roses and he Is to be congratu-
lated on this concert, which Is surely only
a foretaste of the big work, "King Olaf."

Mr. Czerwonky was applauded to the
echo over and over again and responded
to encores after playing groups of violin
solos, inclining very decidedly to "sweet-
ness but pcrchnnco our
young genius hath fallen In love since his
lust visit here. But one can forgive the
"sentimental" In consideration of other
things that ha did with breadth and skill.

Madame Langondorff did not come up to
expectations. It Is a mistake to herald
"second Schumann-Heinks- " unless one
really has them. Madame Langendorff has
a splendid voice, which she uses well In
the lower and middlo parts, and in the
upper portion when she sings very softly,
but only then. It is a pity, because Madame
Langendorff has an appealing, a very ap-
pealing manner, and sho is full of tem-
perament. The best work she did was In
the ''Cry of Raohel," wherein sho did some
remarkable dramatic work, but not beauti-
ful singing.

Tho accompaniments were taken care of
by Mr. Martin Bush and Madame Borglum.
the former playing for the chorus and for
the violinist and the latter for Madame
Langendorff. k.

The following program will bo given this
afternoon at 2:30:

Minneapolis symphony orchestra, Kmll
Oberhoffer, conductor. Soloists, Mrs. LucileTewksbury, David D. Duggan and RichardCzerwonky.
1. Overture Mnart
2. "Surprise" symphony Haydn

(a) Adagio allegro, (b) theme and vari-
ations, (c) nunuetto, (d) allegro dl
molto.

3. "You Flaunt Your Beautv" from
"Golden ThrpRhnlH" t ah

4. Valse Triste ...Sibelius
a. Gipsy Airs Sarasate

Mr. Czerwonky.
. "in the Mountain Village"

Ippolltov-Iwano- v

Viola, Jean Koch; English horn,
GustRV Tlophle.

7. Praeludlum Faernefeldt
8. "Ave Maria" from "Cross of Flro".Bruch

Mrs. Tewksbury.
9. Syrrtphonle Poem, "Les Preludes"... Liszt

JUDGE PRIES PARTNERS APART

Court Ends IIornnnn-Rellnin- y Row hj
Appointing; F. A. Mulflnarcr

as Iteferee.

F. A. Mulflnger has been named a referee
by Judge Day In district court to take an
accounting of the business conducted by
Harry Hornuug and William Bellamy,
plumbers, who fell out some time ago.
Judge Day has dissolved the partnership
and dismlsed the temporary order which
Hornung secured against Bellamy. Bell-
amy will carry out the firm's contracts.

Nebraska tlothlns; Co. Annonnrea
a most wonderful underwear sale Saturday
for men. Note our Friday ad.

are
'!a It costs 5c to
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Drawn for Nebraska Clothing; Co.

It to Be
flood clothes not only niako a boy feel at home for work

or play, but give him self-respe- anil self-relianc- e as well;
so that no matter what the occasion he will reflect eretlit
upon his parents and himself. And, since boys must wear
some sort of clothing, isn't it better to get the dependable
kind on the start?

"Nebraska" boys' clothes are as well known for their
style and splendid making as for their substantial materials
and long wear. Could we say more?

We've hundreds of up-to-da- and

Dressy Suits for Boys,
and

MbttxakjaanaaWs llsaJlWisaWlA

We're preparing news of the moU wondsrnl suit
opportunity it has hem our privilege to offtr Omaha men
and young men for many years. Particulars of this

.

Suit
will be given in our big Friday a J. Be sur3 to read them.
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Successfully

Pays

$3.95 $4.95
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